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follo wing the course of the river valley, ond even if it were so, it 
would have boon in tho v1rong direction for spring. 

Very little is known as to ~hothcr birds ever do overshoot the 
mark during migration and subsequently retrace their paths to a ,lace 
through 1ilich they had rocohtly lJassed nor is thoro anything to· 
warrant tho assumption that, failing to find a mate in one location, 
a bird must continuo in a northerly rather than a southerly direction. 
Since tho date of banding is considerably earlier than one finds mated 
pairs in this s:oocios in the present localiW, it would seem that 
failure to find a mate would hardly be a factor in tho present case. 
Indeed, one can not even be certain that this bird arrived trith tho 
migratory ":avo of Tomocs which hits tho PhiladolJ?hia area during tho 
latter part of A1)ril; it may have Y.rintorcd in tho gono~al region and 
may have boon wandering aimlessly around for some unknown reason. In 
a~ case, it is an interesting case to speculate about. 

* • * * 
lviORE .A'DOUT FEEDING DIRDS 

The following letter from Hr. John v. Dennis, Box 376, Route 1, 
Leesburg, Virginia, concerns tho request for information from i\ir . 
Dennis which v1as J?Ublishod in a previous. issue of EBIL\ NEW'S • .A.s 

t readers may recall, Mr. Dennis is engaged in preparing a book on 
j attracting birds. T.he letter follous: 

":.~any thanks for tho good troa.tmon t you gave rrr:f recent request 
for information on baits in the last issue of EB:3A lifE",7S. Your 
remark on tho desirability of including material on the \l.Si.l of water, 
decoys, nesting matorialt and other non-food attractants is vary well 
truton. Since writing you I had pretty much como to the conclusion 
that I shouldn't lirni t myself to .•:food alone. I am sure t:b..at many 
bm1dors v70uld have perfected successful techniques mich need 1:mbliciz• 
ing. I uould be very ha.p~jy, therefore, if EJJB_\. NE\VS readers ~lJOuld 
send me not only infonnation on food baits but also on any other 
attractants. 

"I might mention that I have had a good many valuable suggestions 
sent to me on tho usc of live insects as bait. One bander ~rosscd 
hope that an animated imitation fly could be perfected for usc in 
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taking flycutchors. Speaking of v:ater baits, it haa ·oocn suggested 
to me that water traps arc highly effective under vJild cherry trees 
bonring ripe fruit. Tho cherri es arc sn:~d to make birds thirsty. 

11 ! think one of tho soundest pieces of advice I have recoi vod 
is to moko usc of tho agricultural produce of your om region Ylhich is 
taken by birds. Foreign food itans nny not be recognized as food, or 
tru{on only after a period of conditioning. -~an illUstrationv I might 
cite~ oxporionce with soy beans. It is well knO\In among game 
managers that goose, many ducks, and bob-uhi to qw.il readily tsko soy 
beans in rogions "Where they arc grom. It occw-rcd to me that here was · 
a food that had boon overlooked by banders and fe uding station 

0 
operators. Last '.?inter I obtained a su,~ply of soy bcEJ.ns, soekod them 
in 'l:ater so as to mal{o them soft and palatable, and offered them at rey 
feeding station at. Leesburg. Tl;J.ey vrcnt untouched. Soy beans arc not 
grovm to e.ny extent here, and tho .birds uore as uninterested in than 
as in pebbles. Next I tried th~1 on Ring-billed Gulls at D~tona Boacl1, 
Florida. This proved an exception to tho rule. ~~o gulls took thorn on 
first offering, but not with any grea·t entl1usi~sm. 13ut at Lake Eola in 
Orlando, Ring-billed Gulls uhich arc fed to satiation by residents and 
tourists, passed them up entirely; so did the Coots and various species 
of ducks on the lake. i'Ji¥ final experiment was at a very successful 
focding . station in Ga!nosvillo, Florida. Soy beans which I placed on 
feeders in early March went untouubo.d.. 

tri havo yot to OX'f>Orimont v7i th soy beans in a region v1horo they 
arc gro'l7n extensively. It r10uld .be interesting to find out if the;v 
might not be taken by field foraging birds-blackbirds, grackles, co~ 
birds, meado1,7larks, oto. 

11! VJould advise that soy besns be thoroughly soaked before being 
offered. They s~oll from tr~ec to five times normal size. Suolling of 
soy beans eaton by Canada Geese is a not infrequent source of fatality. 
More than· balancing this dra·ilback is tho fact that soy beans arc non
pcrsihablo, rich in ~rotoin, ru1d 100% edible. The main drawbacl= so 
far is getting birds to t3ko thorn. 11 
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